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CONTRACTUAL JUSTICE IN ASEAN:
A COMPARATIVE VIEW OF COERCION
ABSTRACT
TheEuropeanlegalsystemwhichprovidedIndonesia,ThailandandpartlyPhilippines
with muchof theirgroundrulesin contracthaswitnessedanewandrapidlyincreasing
awarenessoftheneedforjusticein contract.Hence,countriesharingthesameEuropean
legaltraditionarewell placedto embarkon a similarpathtowardscontractualjustice.
Britishlegaltradition,of whichMalaysiais a part,placesanundueandunfortunately
illusoryemphasisonfreedomofcontract.Freeandvoluntaryconsentmustbelookedat
asamechanismtoachievecontractualjusticenotcontractualfreedom.An examinationof
coercionin severalASEAN jurisdictionswill revealtheneedforthisdistinction.
•
]
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INTRODUCTION
ThenineteenthcenturysawthedevelopmentofEnglishcontractlawbasedontheideaof
marketeconomyand freedomof contract. Indeed this freedomof contractwas so
embeddedin themindsof Englishlawyersthatthefamouswordsof Sir GeorgeJessel,
M.R. in Printing andNumericalRegisteringCo. v. Sampson1couldreiteratethestrongfree
marketsentimentof thelaw ofcontract.In thatcasethelearnedMasterof theRollssaid:
"If thereis onethingmorethananotherwhichpublicpolicyrequired,




It is quiteapparenthatthenotionof individuallibertyemphasizedin theabovequoted
passagereflectstheinfluenceof thewill theoryonthelaw of contract.Theindividual's





graduallyit beganto be realizedthatthenotionof freedomof choicerestedon many
uncertainandfragileassumptions.Thefirstassumptionisthateveryindividualiscapable









Anotherassumptionof thefreedomof contractnotionwhichis, if not theresult,atleast
thecounterpartof,thewill theoryis theprinciplethatthereis nocompulsiontocontract.
Again,thisassumptionis no longerbeingheldasenthusiasticallyasit usedtobesince
moreandmorelegislationarebeginningto imposeon individualsthedutyof contract,
evenagainstheirwi11?2
Thecentralthemeof thefreedomofcontractdoctrineistheindividualandthechoicethat
hehasfreelymade. This themehasfailedto view theindividual'schoicein thesocial
1 L.R. 19Eq. 462
2 For instancethedutytoinsuremotorvehiclesorforemployeestoinsureagainstindustrialaccidentsisnowa
commonfeaturein manyjurisdictions.







or appreciationof theconsequences:or in pursuitof merelytransitorydesires:or in
various predicamentswhen the judgment is likely to be clouded; or under inner
psychologicalcompulsionorunderpressurebyothersofakindtoosubtletobesusceptible
of proofin alaw court....'4
Indeed,theincreasedawarenessof theabsurditiesthatcouldresultfromextendingthe
doctrineof freedomof contracto itslogicallimitswassoundedby Lord Denningwhen
hesaid:
"Thereis thevigilanceof thecommonlaw which, while allowing
freedomof contract,watchestoseethatis notabused."s
It is in thiscontextof increasedawarenessandvigilancethatthelaw,bothcommonlaw
andcivillaw,haveevolvedmeansofensuringcontractualjustice.Thedoctrineoffreedom
of contractis nowbeingovertakenby themorerealisticconcernfor contractualjustice.









3 Arthur VonMehren,'ContractualJustice,'Chapter1,TheInternationalEncyclopediaof ComparativeLaw.
4 Hart,'Law,LibertyandMorality,'London,1963,pp.32-33.
5 In John LeeandSon (Grantham)Ltd. V Railway Executive[1949]2ALL ER 581at584.
6 Themainobstacletoachievingthisappearstobethebeliefthat'justice'is opposedto 'certainty'whichis the




Menschin hisreviewofAtiyah's'TheRiseandFallofFreedomof Contract'in 33Stanford1.Rev.753has
arguedthattheassumptionthatthestatewasnotimplicatedin theoutcomesof freemarketbargainingwas
nevertrue,a quitedifferenthingfromsaying,asAtiyahdoes,thatit is no longertrue.
7 Arthur VonMehren,'A GeneralView ofContract,'Chapter1,InternationalEncyclopediaof
ComparativeLaw,1-72,p. 64.
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Theconcernforproceduraljusticeinitiallycoversthetraditionalscrutinyforvoluntariness




indeedthewill theorymaintainsthatoncethewill hasbeenexercisedin awaythatsatisfies
proceduraljustice,substantivejusticeis presumedtohavebeenattained.Thecontention
of thewill theoryrestsupontheargumenthatacontractis justlike anexchangewhere
eachpartyreceivesatleasttheequivalentofwhathegivesup. Thisiscalledthe'equivalence
principle.'The equivalencecanbe determinedin two ways: oneby theparties'own
standardsandanotherby generallyheldstandards.Hence,if partiesareproventohave
freelyconsentedto theexchange,if thebargainis theresultof theexerciseof a freeand
enlightenedwill, therearestrongpracticalandtheoreticalgroundsnot to interferewith
thecontentsof theiragreementwhichrepresentheparties'own freeassessmentof the
equivalencein theexchange.This perhapsexplainedthelackof concernshownby the
commonlaw for substantivejusticeduring thenineteenthcentury.Developmentsin
commercialandmercantilepracticesof thepresentcenturyrevealthatthecontracting
parties'own assessmentof theequivalencein exchangeis no longera reliableindication
offairnessinbargainsduetotheemergenceofmanycommercialpractices,suchasstandard
formcontracts,whichsubstantiallyreduceanindividual'scapacitytomakeanenlightened
exerciseof thewill. Hencethelawno longerpretendsthatproceduraljusticeatonceand




of freeconsent.lOSection10of theContractsAct definesa contractas'all agreements
madewith thefreeconsentofpartiescompetenttocontract.'
Hencefactorswhichfetteror vitiatesuchconsentwill produceaconsenthatis notfree
andrendertheresultingagreementvoidable. Section14of theAct enumeratesfactors
whichcanvitiateconsent.Theseare:
8 Theemergenceof doctrineof estoppel,thedoctrineof economicduressandthegoodfaith
requirementsofthecivil lawjurisdictionswith its' culpain contrahendo'principleall pointtothe
concernfor theprotectionof
9 Exceptforthe'asyet'insignificantpresumptionofunconsionabilityin sub-section3(a)of section
16.Thecasessofarrevealnorealattemptor consciousefforttoutilizethispotentiallyversatile
techniqueasabasisof ageneraltheoryof unfairpre-contractualpractices.
10 SeethePrivy Councildecisionin KanhayaLal v. National Bankof India, Lied. LL.R. [1913]40Cal.
598regardingsection15of theIndianContractsAct,whichis in parimateriawith section15of the
MalaysianContractsAct. Hereit wassaidthatcoercionwasconcernedsolelywith the
determinationofwhethertheconsentwasfree.
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Coercion,undue influence,fraud, misrepresentationand certain
categoriesof mistake.
So far noneof thedecidedcasesconcerningthesevitiatingfactorshasevermadeany
mentionor referenceto ageneralnotionof contractualfairness.Thelaw in Malaysiais
still,it appears,preoccupiedwith theoutmodednotionof freedomofcontracthoughthe
marchtowardsthenotionof contractualjusticeis gainingincreasingmomentumin other
countries.
TheContractsAct'sobsessionwith freeconsentis deeplyrootedin theassumptionof the
freedomofcontractdoctrinethateveryindividualis equallycapableofmakingarational





"thecommitting,or threateningto commitanyactforbiddenby the









1. Must theprohibitedactor thethreatsthereofbe directedat the
plaintiffonly?And
2. Must theactbethecauseof theplaintiffenteringthecontract?
The lastfewwordsin thesectionmayprovidesomeindications;"with theintentionof
causinganypersontoenterintoanagreement"canonlymeanthatthephysicalviolence
or threatsof it maybedirectedatanypersonsolongasby sodoingtheintentionof the
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to enterinto an agreementby reasonof thatviolenceor threatsof violence.A narrow
interpretationwouldsuggesthattheremustbesomespecialkindofrelationshipbetween
thepersonviolatedor threatenedandthepersoninducedto enterinto an agreement
otherwiseit will bedifficulttoprovethatthepartyusingtheviolenceor threatswould
havethenecessaryintentiontocausetheplaintifftoenterintoanagreement.Thewhole
perspectiveof thesectiondoesnotwarrantthisnarrowinterpretation.If A entersintoa
contractbecauseC hascommittedviolenceor threatenedtouseviolenceagainstB,with
whomA hasnorelationshipwhatsoevershouldnotthecontractbeallowedtobeavoided
ongroundofduressif it canbeprovedthatforreasonofpurehumanityA wishestoavoid
anyharmbefallingB? In WongAh Fookv. StateofJohor12however,oneof thearguments
advancedby theplaintiffwasthatviolencewasthreatenedby thepolicetohis licensees,











Whatneedstobeprovedis thepresenceof anintentiononthepartof thedefendanto
maketheduresscreatedby himtoactasaninducementfor theplaintifftoagreetoenter
into theagreement.Under thecommonlaw theelementof intentionis precludedfrom
thenotionofduress.Onceviolenceorthreatsofphysicalviolencehasbeenusedagainst
thepersonoftheplaintiffandsuchviolenceorthreatsofithascaused,thoughnotthesole




In anIndiancase,KanhayaLal v.NationalBankofIndia,Ltd.14thePrivy Councilstatedthat




In Wong Ah Fookv. The Stateof Johore,theplaintiffhad usedthis groundto seekrelief.
12 [1937]MLJ Rep. 121
13 Ibid., at pp. 133-134
14 LL.R. [1913]40 Cl. 598.
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It is pertinentonotethatsection73is foundin ChapterVI of theContractsActwhichis
titled'Of CertainRelationsResemblingThoseCreatedbyContract.'Hencetheprovisions
of section73is meantto dealnot with contractsproperbut with relationsresembling
thosecreatedbycontracts.As suchthedefinitionofcoercionin section15whichcontains,
inter alia, the expression'with the intentionof causingany personto enterinto an
agreement'cannotapply to coercionin section73which doesnot dealwith contracts.
This appearstobetheKanhayaLal v.NationalBankof India, Ltd. On thestrengthof that
argument,theirLordshipstatedthatcoercionin section73is used"in its generaland
ordinarysenseasanEnglishword"andisnotgovernedby thedefinitionin section15.It




In attemptingto showthatthiswasnotso,theirLordshipreferredto thetermcoercion
appearingin section72(section73of MalaysianContractsAct) andpointedout thatto
hold thattherequirementof thatintentionis necessarywould be inconsistentnot only
with therestrictedobjectof section15but inconsistentwith section73whereno such
intentionis everrequired.By sodoing,theirL.ordship,by theirarguments,impliedthat
therequirementof thatintentionis precludedso as to makethemeaningof coercion
consistentin bothsections!It is submittedthatif coercionin section73isindeeddifferent
fromcoercionin section15,thereis reallynoneedtoexplainsection15with referenceto




Secondly,to assignto a termof suchcrucialimportanceto therightsand liabilitiesof
partiesin atransaction'ageneralandordinarysenseof anEnglishword' is, respectfully
notconducivetothefull developmentof thenotion. Theexactscopeandparametersof
thattermbecomesofluid astodenycertaintyofapplication.MoreoveranEnglishword,
aswordsin anyotherlanguages,representstheculturalexpressionofvariedexperiences
of theEnglishpeople. An actwhich anordinaryEnglishmanmay deemduressin its
ordinarysensemayperfectlybeculturallytolerablein IndiaorMalaysia.ls
HoweverthePrivy Council'sopinionthatsection15coercionisdifferentfromcoercionin
section73mayafterall be a blessingof sort. By acceptingthis distinction,Malaysian
15 Howeverin Chin Nam BeeDevelopmentSdn.Bhd. V TaiKim Chwa& Or5., [1988]2M.L.J. 117,EusoffChinL
prudentlyavoidedreferenceto'ordinaryEnglishword.' His lordshipinsteadexplainedthat'coercion'in the
contextof section73shouldbegiven'itsordinaryandgeneralmeaning.'













Governmentof theState,whichhad thepowerof saying,'If you do
notpayyoushallnothaveyourgrant'....."
On thebasisof thatinequalityofbargainingpositionthecourt,in thecaseabove,heldthat










section6of theTCCC providesthatin theperformanceofanyactapersonispresumedto
beactingin goodfaith,presumablyallowingthepresumptiontoberebuttedonevidence
ofbadfaithby anyperson.
16 Notionsof unfairnessdevelopedby thecommonlaw.
17Restrictivebecauseit isconfinedtothecommissionorthethreatocommitactsprohibitedby thePenalCode
andtheunlawfuldetentionorthreatstounlawfullydetaingoodsofanother.Actsthatarenotperseprohibited





19 SeealsoYapCheeMeng v. Ajinolnoto (M) Bhd.,[1978]2M.L.J. 249.•
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Section6,it is'submittedis of generalapplicationandis not confinedto therestrictive






factorswhichcanrenderthedeclarationof thewill or intentiondefective.
DURESS
A declarationof intentionprocuredby duressis voidable.20 Duress,tobethebasisof
avoidingthecontractmustbesuchthatit inducesin thepersonaffectedby it a founded
fearof injury to his person,his familyor his propertyY Theactof duressmaybeone
committedby onecontractingpartyagainstanotheror exercisedby a thirdparty.In any
event,duressvitiatesthejuristicact.22 It is notduress,however,tothreatentoexercisea
right,andsimplereverentialfearis alsonotduress.23It is notcertainhowevertowhat
extentapersoncantakeadvantageof simplereverentialfearwithoutborderingon the
sphereofduress.Or probably'fear'isbeingusedin theorientalsenseofrespect,inwhich









24 In determiningtheeffectof duress,mistakeandfraudonajuristicact,severalfactorsareboundtobe
considerednamelytheage,sex,position,health,temperamentof thepersonaggrieved:section129,
25 Section137.Whendecidingtorescind,thepartymustobservetheprovisionofsection386whichrequiresthe
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THE PHILIPPINES lOOO"~~o03
One of theessentialsof a valid contractis consent.The Civil Codeof thePhilippines













force is employed"and thereis 'intimidationwhen oneof the contractingpartiesis
compelledby a reasonableandwell groundedfearof animminentandgraveevil upon
his personor property,or upon thepersonor propertyof his spouse,descendantsor
ascendants,togive.hisconsent.'
It is obviousthatviolenceis definedtorefertoactualemploymentofphysicalforcewhich
is bothseriousandirresistible.
Violenceoperatesto overbearthewill of thepartysubjectedto it. This hasbeenwell
statedandillustratedin thecaseof ValesVS. Villa29whereit wassaid:
"In thiscase,A is mereautomatonandactsmechanicallyonly.While
hishandsigns,thewill whichmovesit is another's."
Unlikeviolence,whichisactualandreal,intimidationdoesnotrendertheconsentinvalid
unlessit is graveandimminentandproducesa reasonableapprehensiononthepartof
thevictimthatis verylikelytobecarriedout. And unlikeviolence,intimidationmaybe
directedagainstnotonly thepersonandpropertyof theotherpartybut alsoextendsto
threatsagainstthe personor propertyof his spouses,descendantsand ascendants.
Moreover,thedeterminationoftheseriousnessofintimidationorwhetherit canreasonably
produceanapprehensionof imminentevilin themindsof theotherpartymusttakeinto
28 HectorS.DeLeon,'TheLaw of ObligationsandContracts,'1989,reviseded.p.267.
29 35Phil.769




Quitesimilarto theprovisionin theThailandCivil and CommercialCodeandArticle
1326of theIndonesianKUHPer., is theprovisionthatacontractprocuredby theuseof
mere'reverentialfear'shallnotbeviodableby thatreasonalone.However,in thecaseof
Sabalvarov.ErlangerandGalingey32thePhilippines'courthasshownareadinesstoqualify
























33 Subekti,'Hukum Perjanjian,'CetakanXI, 1987,p.23.
34 Own translation.It will eforthecourttodecidewhetheraparticularthreator intimidationamountsto
coercionin law. SeePemerintahRepublikIndonesiav. PT. Astra InternationalInc., SupremeCourtdecision12th
April 1972





party'sspouse,ascendantsor descendantsmakesthecontractvoid not voidable. The
words:
"Paksaanmengakibatkanbatalnyasuatupersetujuantidaksajaapabila




is void,thegeneralnotionof coercionis perceivedonlyasa factorinvalidatingconsent,
not denyingit absolutelyand hencecapableof beingusedas an excuseto avoid the
agreement.This is apparentfromArticle1323whichprovides:
"Coercionwhichis doneagainsta partyto a contractis a groundto
invalidatetheagreement..."35
This view appearsto be supportedby themajorityof textbookwriters.36Article 1326
qualifiesthemeaningofcoercionby providingthatmerefamilyor ancestralreverenceis
notcoercionif notaccompaniedby force.
It would appeartha.tfromthefourbroadprovisionsin Article 132301326,thenotionof




1346relatesto coercionof thepsychicnot theemploymentof physicalforce.38This is
consistentwith thecivil law notionof coercionasa factorvitiatingthevoluntarinessof
consentnotonethatdeniesconsententirely.KonradZweigerthascommentedthat,"In
allContinentallegalsystemsthethird'defectofwill' .....isduress.Duressdoesnotinclude





38 Subekti,op.cit.,p.23. However,R. Setiawan,in 'Pokok-pokokHukumPerikatan,'Cet.Ke-41987,p.61
mentionsthatcoercionextendstotheuseofphysicalforce.Setiawanis probablyreferringtotheapplication
of forcein theuseof reverentialor familyinfluencetomakesuchinfluenceanundueinfluenceunderArt.
1326.
39 KonradZweigertandHein Kotz,'IntroductiontoComparativeLaw,'Vol.II, ClarendonPress,Oxford,1987,
p.l1D
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Thatthecoercionmustbeafactorinducingthewillingnessoftheotherpartytothecontract
is notexplicitlyspeltoutby theIndonesianCivil Code. However,judicialdecisionsas
well asgeneraljurisprudencerequirethecoerciontohavetheeffectof inducingtheother
party'sconsent.40It is generallysettledthatthecoercionmaybeexercisedby a third
party.41
CONCLUSION
Theunderlyingthemeof thelaw of contractin mostjurisdictionshastraditionallybeen
thefreedomofcontract.Centraltothisthemeoffreedomofcontractistheindividualand
thechoicehehasfreelymade.Howeverit is increasinglybeingrealisedthatthefreedom










of duress,thecommonobjectiveis todeterminewhetheraccordingto acceptednotions
andvaluesystems,a consentcanbe saidtobe freeandvoluntary. In this respecthe
notionofduressorcoercionpresentsomesignificantdifferences.Thecivillaw countries
in ASEAN donotregardparentalpressureorinfluenceorevensimplereverentialinfluence
as amountingto duress. However thecourtsin thePhilippineshaveheld that if the
reverentialfearwasaccompaniedby actualthreatorhadsubstantiallydeprivedapartyof
thefreedomofchoice,it couldamounttoundueinfluence.In Indonesia,reverentialfear,
respectandinfluencemayamountto coercionif it is followedby actualthreatof force.
TheMalaysianContractsAct doesnot regardsuchreverentialfearor respectasduress
becausesection15of theAct requirestheacttobepenalin character.Neverthelessuch
reverentialrespectmaybebroughtundertheambitofundueinfluence.Anothersignificant
differencein themeaningofduressbetweenthetwojurisdictionsisthatduressin Indonesia
andThailandis directednotagainstthepersonor goodsof onecontractingpartybut is
psychicalin nature.In MalaysiaandthePhilippinescoercionisphysicalin nature.While
theCivil CodesofThailand,IndonesiaandthePhilippinesexplicitlyprovidetherangeof












themit extendsto thepersonof the contractingparty,to his spouse,ascendentsand
descendants.TheCivil CodesofThailand,IndonesiaandthePhilippinesconsideranact
tobecoerciveonlyafterhavingregardtotheage,sexandconditionofthepersonsubjected
to it. Suchfactorsarenot relevantundertheMalaysianContractsAct 1950andto that
extentand in thatrespecttheMalaysiannotionof coercionis ratherstrict: themere
commissionoforthethreatocommitanyactforbiddenby thePenalCodewill sufficeto
maketheactcoerciveirrespectiveof theage,sexandconditionof theotherparty.
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